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I bring you good news that will cause great joy for all the people. Today in the town 
 of David a Savior has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. ~ Luke 2:10-11

On Sunday, December 16th, several generations 
gathered to celebrate this good news with the  
annual Riverside family Christmas service.  

We watched and listened as the children of  
Riverside sang of Christ’s birth.

We heard about wise men following the light.

We witnessed Mary’s struggle as she “pondered 
these things in her heart.” 

                    We dropped in on the 
shepherds as they  
received the good 
news and heard the 
majestic voices of the 
angelic choir.

After much singing, scripture, and rejoicing in the 
birth of our Savior, we wrapped up the service with 
a time of Christian fellowship at a birthday party 
for Jesus. 

What a morning of worship! Praise the Lord for a 
glorious season of celebration!
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At Riverside Community Church, we 

believe that when God brings a person 

into a relationship with Himself, He also 

brings him/her into a family relationship 

in the local church. There is more than 

just believing. There is also belonging.

This newsletter is intended to help those 

of us who are part of this church family 

grow in our relationship with God and 

each other. We want to stay in touch 

with one another. We want to share 

what God is doing in our midst.

- Kerry Nenn, Editor

Christmas Edition

Glory To God In The hIGhesT



Our Church: A Family of Friends—Loving God and One Another
here We Come A-CArolInGFAmIly ProFIle 

   Meet the Jaros Family
Ryan & Kelly

Cage, Cole, Logan, Reagan

 

Favorite Hangout 
Ryan: Airport; Kelly: In the kitchen cooking and baking
Cage: Anywhere with friends; Cole: My room
Favorite Movie
Ryan: Passion of the Christ; Kelly: Far and Away
Cole: Shrek; Logan: Team Hotwheels
Reagan: Moana, Inside Out, My Little Pony
Pat (Kelly’s mom) The Sound of Music
Favorite Book
Kelly: The Great Gatsby; Cage: I love to read and have 
many favorites; Cole: The Lion, the Witch, and the  
Wardrobe; Logan: Veggie Tales - Something Fun 
Reagan: Llama Llama series; Pat: Crazy Love
Favorite Game
Ryan: Chess; Kelly: A Game About Things; Cole: Pool; 
Logan: Clue; Reagan: Tic Tac Toe; Pat: Card games
Favorite Quote  
Ryan: “…and don’t call me Shirley!”
Cage: “Live to die another day.”
Three words that best describe your family
Ryan: “ON THE MOVE”; Kelly: Helping each other
Pat: Godly, loving, caring
Where are you on a typical Saturday night? 
Ryan: Home w/kids playing games or watching movies
Kelly: Relaxing at home – family time after a busy week
Cage: At work; Cole: Home or work;  Logan: Hanging 
out at home; Pat: Relaxing
How did you hear about RCC? How long have you 
been attending?  
Almost 5 years - invited by friends

In your opinion, what is the best thing about RCC?  
Ryan: Solid biblical teaching; Kelly: Welcoming people
Logan: Sunday School with Mrs. Masin
Reagan: Seeing her friends; Pat: Feels like family

Kids: Cage 18; Cole 16; Logan 6; Reagan 3

By Donna Netzley

     Our fourth annual Christmas caroling was another  
success, based on the smiles and singing/clapping along we  
experienced at White Oaks Memory Care Facility and South 
Elgin Rehab Facility. 

     Over 20 of us gathered for hot cocoa and cookies at 
church to energize us before our performance. The stars of 
the show this year were Logan and Reagan Jaros. They made 
the rounds in the audience at White Oaks, and Logan kept 
the singers on beat with the bells. Trista Olsen found a spare 
wheelchair at South Elgin Rehab to wheel Jeremiah Wolfe 
around so he didn’t have to multitask with singing and using 
a walker. 

     In addition to caroling, we were also able to bless the 
South Elgin Rehab Facility with several bags of clothing.   
     Another God-glorifying experience in the record books!



     Brass musicians. Delicious desserts. 
Beautiful decorations. Dancing birds. A 
game show hosted by Dr. Love. 

     If you weren’t able to attend Riverside’s 
annual Christmas Dinner this year, you 
missed an eventful evening. Surrounded 
by elegant and inviting décor, the RCC family gathered to 
share a delightful meal and celebrate the season together. 
Not only was the food and fellowship enjoyable, but the 
entertainment portion of the evening revealed many talents 
within our church body (some more unusual than others).  
Fa La La La La

Singers and instrumentalists 
shared their talents to fill the 

night with Christmas music. With a brass band and Christmas 
carolers, the sanctuary rang with seasonal songs of praise 
and worship.  

 So many birds! 

 

       
 

     You might not realize how fowl “The Twelve Days of  
Christmas” really is until you see so many Riverside men 
doing bird imitations. Anita Uphouse led the men through a 
lively rendition of the Christmas favorite, as each acted out 
one of the gifts that “my true love gave to me.” From Steve 
Olsen’s partridge to Joe Masin’s drummers, it was a top-notch 
(and side-splitting) performance.

Our Church: A Family of Friends—Loving God and One Another

Upcoming Events    
January 
• 11-12 LATTE Craft Event @ church 
• 13 SSS 2-4 pm @ Chris Bolliger’s home 
 
• February 
• 2 Men’s Breakfast Study 7-9 am @ church 
• 3 Chili Bowl 5 pm @ church 
• 9 Men of Acts Date Night 
• 10 SSS 2-4 pm @ Chris Bolliger’s home 
• 15-16 LATTE Craft Event @ church 

A FesTIve FeAsT
The Not-So-Newlywed Show 

     The night also included  a 
new spin on an old game 
show. Three brave couples  
volunteered to participate 
and compete for a “life- 
changing prize” on the 
Not-So-Newlywed Show.  

     Hosted by surprise guest,  
Dr. Love, the game show was 
filled with laughs and surprises. 
It was a close finish, but the 
Bolligers were able to claim 
victory over the Olsons and the 
Uphouses. The next time you 

see Terry and Chris, be sure to ask how much their prize 
has impacted their lives.

Why We Celebrate 

     After much laughter 
and light-hearted fun, 
Matt Stalter helped wrap 
up the evening with a 
Christ-centered devotional 
to remind everyone where our focus should ultimately 
be during the Christmas season. 
    As we move out of the holidays and into 2019, let’s 
keep this truth in mind. Let us fix our eyes on Jesus – not 
just at His birthday, but every day of the year. 

Happy new year, Riverside family!
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We’ve had a great year at Fusion!
Fun times and new friends  

Studying James, the Gospel Journey through Dare2Share, and the book of Ephesians

                                                       

Putting fear in its proper place – in awe of God – at the No Fear Fusion Fall Retreat

We’re praying for our future Pastor of Family Ministry and looking forward to what 
God has in store for Fusion and Riverside in 2019.

Happy New Year!

Now to Him who is able to do  

immeasurably more than all we ask or 

imagine, according to His power that is at 

work within us, to Him be glory  

in the church and in Christ Jesus  

throughout all generations,  

for ever and ever! 

Amen.    

Ephesians 3:20-21 

~ Mrs. Sommerfeld


